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• Electricity is no longer a luxury but a vehicle for 
development

• Insufficient electricity hampers economic activity

• However, electricity is still a luxury in Africa

• Modern energy services are
− crucial to human well-being and 
− to a country’s economic development

• Access to modern energy is essential
− for development
− for the provision of clean water, sanitation and healthcare 

and 
− for the provision of reliable and efficient lighting, heating, 

cooking, mechanical power, transport and 
telecommunications services 

• Energy access is crucial for SDGs attainment 

Introduction 



• The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) that 

aimed to reduce extreme poverty by 2015, amongst 

others, did not have a specific energy goal.

• However, it is a fact that energy in general  electricity 

in particular impacted on each of the MDGs. 

• With the development of the SDGs, energy was 

included as goal thus confirming its importance.

• SDG 7 –Ensure access to affordable, reliable, 

sustainable and modern energy for all

MDGs to SDGs 

Overview



• Lack of access to energy remains a critical 
barrier to poverty alleviation and industrialization 
efforts. 

• Challenges to delivering energy in Namibia 
include:
− the vastness of the country; 
− small size of the country’s power sector; and 
− the low load densities and long distances 

between major load centres. 
− Moreover, the economic spending power of the 

majority of the rural population reduces the 
business case for private investment in this 
area.

Namibia SDG 7 Status 
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• Key interventions supporting SDG 7, 
− Improve Local Generation Capacity 

(MW) from 484 (2016) to 755 MW by 
2022. 

− Above will help to avoid overreliance 
on imports: 

− Harness indigenous resources for 
generating energy. 

− Improve percentage of National 
Electrification Rate from 34 percent 
(2010) to above 50 percent by 2022

Namibia SDG 7 Status 
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• 1.3 billion people lack access to electricity 

• More than 600 million are in Sub-Saharan Africa

• Africa is the least connected continent in the world

• Two in every three Africans do not have access to 
electricity at all

• Majority rely on expensive and dangerous kerosene 

• Need to accelerate access rate in Africa

• Namibia is not an exception

• All above will lead to accelerated 
SDG attainment

Access Issues: Global 

Statistics



• Access definition
− Access to electricity services – Connectivity Potential 

− Connectivity - Connected including Tier 3 standard of service 

Namibia Access: 

Namibia Statistics

Source World Bank Namibia Ministry 

of Mines and 

Energy (MME)

Year 2017 2018

Off-grid connectivity measures based MTF Tier 3 minimum service

definition?

No Unknown

HH connectivity (grid, off-grid and decentralised)

Urban 75% 71%

Rural 24% 19%

Total 53% 45%



• Namibia adopted minimum tier 

3 for access

Namibia Access: Multi 

Tier Framework



• Need two pronged approach

• Top down direction: grid expansion

• Bottom up direction: off-grid acceleration

• Above results in convergence without neglecting the rural 

areas far from the grid

• Above will solve socio economic issues
− Past trend 

− Population migration from rural to urban centres

− Present trend 

− Slow down in rural migration

− Future

− Rural areas will be more attractive than urban!

− Thanks to LVDC, storage and appropriate standards

Access Issues:  Social 

Impact



• Many lessons from the near extinction of the telephone 
landline

• Cellphone equivalent to LVDC and energy storage 

• Both are disruptive technologies

• Cellphone displacing landline vs LVDC displacing the grid

• The future days of the utility, as we know it now, are numbered

• Past trend 
− Extensive grid extension to remote rural areas
− Little LVDC attention

• Present trend 
− Grid to rural slow
− Rural LVDC growing fast

• Future
− Convergence of Grid and rural LVDC
− Prosumers gaining prominence
− Net metering now the norm
− With storage most people are defecting from the grid  

Disruptive Technologies 

Assisting Access



• Global level – IEC
− Affiliate participation
− Africa Regional Centre  (IEC-AFRC) Assistance

• Regional level – AFSEC
− Membership open to all African countries
− Namibia member of AFSEC

• National level – NECs
− NEC established
− Mirror committees formed

• Regulations being developed by Regulators

• Operationalisation efforts of standards in 
progress 

Standards Promotion in Namibia



• National Energy Policy

• RE Policy

• National Integrated Resource Plan
− Only grid connection

− No off-grid electrification

• Electrification Policy 
− Mainly grid extension

• Off-grid policy
− RE technology deployment 

Namibia – Policy 

Development Supporting 

Standards



• Electricity Act 

• Regulator established and 
operationalized since 2000

• Oversee all electricity supply 
chain activities

• Standards implementation part of 
the mandate

• Regulations thereof developed

Namibia - Regulatory Perspective



• Namibia needs to achieve SDGs by 2030

• Goal 7 impacts on all the other goals since access to 
energy and electricity in particular is imperative

• Currently Namibia has very low electricity access rate

• Namibia needs to exploit its abundant RE resources 
and accelerate access to electricity

• Standards are crucial for accelerated access to 
electricity and SDGs attainment

• All stakeholders have a role to play in
− Standards development
− Regulations development
− Compliance issues

Conclusion
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